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Seri a l Num ber
1

#7?-78--20

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

·

FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

Presid e nt Frank Newman

FRO:"\:
l.

Chairma n of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Forty-Second Report of the
Curricular Affairs Committee

' is .forwarded for your consideration.

'-_2.

3.
4.

5.

1-he original and two copies · for your

______ _)

use

are incl ud ed.

March 9, 1978
(date) '
After considering this bill, will you please indica t e yout approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of th e Senate 1 s By~Laws, this
bill i-li11 become effective on April 10, 1978~·~
(date), three weeks
after Senate a~proval, unless: (J) specific dates for implementation are
v1r itt e n into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or {4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is fonvarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

~~2

March 20, 1978
(date)

Robert M. Gutchen
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

--- - ----------------------~------------- - -----------------------------------~----·

ENDO RS UiENT l.
TO:
FROM:

~ll

UNWERSITY (h .... JDE ISLAND.
FACULTY SENATE

Re turned"

.

Approved_ _v/
_ .

3.

,, ., 1 am;"?.9$

President of t he University

J.
L.

RECE ·l\'ED

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

(If approved)
necessary.

Disapproved ______~-In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

~~-

f!tyjr8

(date)
President
;'; Three weeks after date bill signed by the Chairperson of the Faculty Senate.
(OVER)

Form revi s ed 6/74

~LTERNA T E

TO:
FROM :

END ORSEME NT 1.

Chairman o f the Boar d of Reg en ts
Th e Un iversity President

'

Fonva rded .

2.

Ap proved.

l.

__ ,

..

(d~te)

------ - -~-- ----------- -- ·-~:...- :....- ___·:_ _____ ~ ---

Presi dent

_...:,

._ . .;.,...:.._-

---------- ----------------------- --

ENDORSEI>\ENT 2.

TO:
,j

FROM:
1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Fon,;arded.
(date)
(Offic e)

TO:
FRO M:
l.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
President

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Origi na l received and fon>~arded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
fi I in g in the Arch1ves of the University.
( a' a t~~J\

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

,,

I

S .

C. A. C. #142- - 78- 2-21

4.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

Fifth Year (courses for first and second semester may be
reversed)
Fl rst Semester: 17 credits
PHC 385 (4) and 386 (1), PCG 459 (3), elect ives (9)

FACULTY SENATE
February 21, 1978

Second Semester : 12 credits
PHC 390 (6) and PHC 490 (6).

Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Corrmittee One Hundred and Fo r ty-Second Report
At the Curricular Affairs COI!Ill i ttee's meet i ng of February 13, 1978, the following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate:

b.

The following courses:

ADD :

I)

PHC 345 Pharmaceutical Technology (~ Application of physio- chemical pr i nciples and
laws to pharmaceutical systems: equilibria,
sol ubility phenomena, particle-size, rheol ogy
stability testing . (~ Pre : ill· Osborne,
Pa rut a, Rhodes

2)

PHC 346 Dose Form Technology(~) Drug delivery
systems, dose form design, physical - chem ical properties of drugs, Ionic equilibria, kinetics, etc .
Laborato r y involves dispensing and relevant i nformation. (Lee. 3, Lab. 4) Pre : 345, fourth
~ear standing. Pa r uta

3)

PHC 390 Pharmacy Practice Externshlp (I and !I, 6)
Structured practical experience in selected community and institutional pharmacies. Participation
in patient counseling, use of patient prof i les, drug
distribution, inventory control, and other aspects
of contemporary pharmacy practice . (Lab . 20)
Pre: Fifth year standing and permission of department . Staff

E C T I 0 N

Curricular Matters at the 100 , 200 and
A.

300~Level

Which Require Confirmation:

College of Home Economics
Transfer of B.S. t·n Home Economics Foods curriculum to the College
of Resource Development as follows:
Effective June 30, 1978 , studen t s currently or previously
enrolled In the Foods curricul um ( 520) who wish to graduate
with a Bachelo r of Science in Home Economics degree will be
transferred to t he College of Resou rce Devel.opment for all
advisory and administrative purposes.
Upon graduat i on students will receive a diploma which awards
them the Bachelor of Science in Home Economics degree. The
approval for graduation wi II be considered by the College of
Resource Development and Its fa culty.
Student petitions, except as described below, will be handled
through appropriate channels in the College of Resource
Development. Petitions from students who seek exceptions to
the Home Economi c·s core courses (as desert bed in Group I I,
1977- 78 Undergraduate Bulletin, pa ge 69) must have the approval
of the Dean of the College of Human Science and Services and
the Chairman of the Department f rom which the exception Is being
sought.

B.

Co l l ege of Pharmacy
I.

c.

DELETE :

The fo II owing courses :
1)
2)

PHC 344 Dose Forms (~)
PHC 353 Physical Pharmacy

(~

******* * * * ************************
SECTION

II

Joint Report of the Curr icul ar Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400Level Courses

Department of Pharmacy
a.

CHANGE:

Curriculum for fou r th and fifth year of B.S. degree In Pharmacy:

At the December 12, January 23 and Feb r uary 13 meetings of the Curricular Affairs Corrmittee and the January 27 and Februa ry 17 meetings of the Graduate
Counci 1, the fol.lowlng matters we re considered and are now presented to the
Faculty Senate :

Fou r th Year
Firs t Semester : 17 credits
MCH 443 (3)1 PCL 441 (4) and 443 (I), PCG 445 (3)
and 447 ( 1) , PHC 345 (3), PHC 451 (2)

A.

Second Semester : 17 cred i ts
MCH 444 (3), PCL 442 (4) and 444 {1), PCG 446 (3),
PHC 346 (4) , PHC 452 (2)

-7-

Informational Matters
1:

Coli ege of Arts and Sc i ences
Departmen t of Engl i sh
CHANGE:

- 8-

Description of ENG 459 :
ENG 459 The Br i t i sh Novel of the 19th
Century (~ St udy of such novels as
Wuthering Heights , Vanity Fair , Great
Expecta ti ons, Middlemarch, Te ss of the
Curbe r vl lles . Cl os ed to gradua te students . Staff

,\.'-'· """. ,-,_,_, I
8.

\ Following discussion, It was J greed to fon<~ard proposed Manual sectio s
\ egardlng Postdoctoral Resear~h Fellows, under consideration by the
R~ search Policy and Facilltle ~ Comm ittee, to the Constitution, By - aws
an'll, University Manual Committ 'e.
\

9.

It w~'\ agreed to meet with Vicll ' President Shay at 3 :00 p .m. o March 2
to hea\ his p resen tation rega r~i ng his study of the Universi y's Image
i n the s,tate.
l

\

10.

'

Ms . Grubmil~ announced that the l Executive Committee woul
commend to 'the Senate the names of tenured faculty me ers to run for
election as \Upiverslty Ombuds"'1'n for 1978-79 and 19 ~ -80. The members
of the E xecut ~ve Committee agr¢ed to think about P9Sslble names of
faculty members\ and d l scuss pot ent! al nomi nees z
March 1.

'

\

11.

)

)

Ms. Grubman repo~'~ed that a fe¥, Senators had 1 ceived letters warning
them that t hey had \ been absent \from at least fi hree Senate Meetings
and, If their poor ~ttendance 9ontlnued, wele in danger of having
their Senate seats declared vaca nt .
~

~hairpersLn

f

Following discussion,
announcement regarding
meeting s .

12.

\

Gutc en was directed to make an
governing atten d ance at Senate

I

t~e reg~latlo

\\

!

\~mo.I

Chairperson Gutchen read a
Relations and Research regar~
dents to attend a Symposium
D.C.

Or, Crafts, Director of Student
by March 1 of stuheld In Washington ,

i

Followi ng discussion, Ms Grubm~n as directed to call Or. Crafts
and explain that theE cutive ¢omm"ttee was not prepared to nominate
any students for the
mposium. I

Gutdt~n

13,

Following discuss! n, Chairpers J n
was directed to write a
brief letter to
e ~In response to\ the letter from Mr. Callaghan
about the Senat Which had appea 1ed in thi\ February 22 Cigar .

14.

The Executi
Committee discuss dd some
difficulties encountered
by faculty. mbers when they ne~d to use aud~ visual equipment.

of ~

Teachi J~

greed to ask the
Effectivenes; *nd Facilities Commitstudy the matter. Vice cralrperson Chris er agreed to draft a
to the Teaching Effec tiver ess and Faciliti
Comm it tee.

15.

E I lowing di scus sion, Chalrpe r sob Gutchen was direct d to write to

resident Newman renewing the Ex~cutlve Committee's r · uest for a
copy of the Accreditation Report \
e meeting was adjourned at 3:50 p.m.

I
1

l

I
I

She ila Black Grubma

I-

f

I

\-s-

SBG:OD

\

\

\.
\

UNIVERSITY F RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTlSENATE
\ \
Constitution, By-Laws, an University Manual Conmittee
\
Re ort
\
2/22 78

~tjng

~o

At its
on l/26/78, the Fa1 lty Senate voted
iurn the Manual
section pri il-ted below to the C.B.U~ M. Conmittee. Thi . section ha~
presented to t~e Senate for inform~tion, as some edi rial changes had
been made by t~~ C.B.U.M. Conmittee. While no explj it instructions have
been given to th'e Conmittee, the di scussion precee.tfing the motion to return
the Manual sectioh: to Committee clearly indicated/ that the Committee was
supposed to cons ide\ elimi natin') d}.fferences be~een Manual ·regulations
on leaves for ~raduate studies at one quarter )Pay and regulations on the
same matter contained\q n the A ree~nt Betwe n the R. I . Board of Reqents
and URI Chapter AAUP ( ifl, 2).
.
.

' ,flexibl~ in t t it allows this type of leave
The t~anual section is more
a1so1'iJ'rtenured faculty meinbers, lfherels the agreement restricts it to
non-tenured faculty members . \ The a.B):I.M. Conmittee does not see any
compelling. reason to make the Manudl 1anguage as restrictive as that of
the Contract. We are, of coursE\ are that in cases of conflict the proVlSlons contained in the Agreemen' pply; however, in those instances
where - e. g. , due to protracted o ract negotiations - there is no AAUPRegents Agreement governinq rna er t the University, the more flexible
Manual language would apply.
lso,l we., find it desirable for future contracts
to adopt the more flexible 1 nguag of ~ he Manual, and we are communicating
this to the AAUP by provid . g them ith ~\copy of this report.
Further , it should be no ed that, i r the Sen,ate thinks that the Manual passage
printed below should b changed in ~ ubstance, it should be referred to the
Senate Faculty Welfar Committee for considera ion.

i:

l

\,

On the basis oft
bove considera t ions, the C.B~ .M. . Committee is reporting
f this body th~t. for the tim';\being, the following
for the informa ti
section will re~ in part of the Uni y ersit~ ~~nual (e~itorial changes underlined):
f
\ ,
I

~

7.60 .16 ave to Pursue Graduate istudies at One-Quart~r Pa.
w~ e o
e acu ty w o as ~erve u -t1me or a ~ east three .
years y be granted a l eave of absence to pursue graduat~ study. Th1s
l eav shall be granted for a per{od of one year at one-qua~ ter pay with
the understanding t hat the reci pi~nt shall, upon the termination of the
1 ve, return to duties at the urliversity for a period of at~least one
ar . Applicati on for the leave ~ hall be made in accordance w" th
procedures and time table specif i~d for sabbatical leaves. Shor.~ ly
after return to duty, the facultyi member shall file with the dean\ of
the faculty membe r's college a report of the faculty member's prof~ssional
ac ti vities duri ng the absence.
i
\

"\_ .

C.A.C . #142- - 78- 2- 21

C.A.C. #142 - -78-2-21
2.

b)

Co l lege of En gineer ing
Departme nt of Civil and Environmental Engineer i ng
Prerequi si te f or the fo 11owl ng courses:

CHANGE:

a)

CVE 460 Analysis and Design of Metal
Structures (.LL.l) ~ : ill

b)

CVE 465 Analysis and Design of Concrete
Structu res (~) ~: 221

2)

B.

ELE 4o3 Optical Systems and CofTITlunl cations
Labora to r y (I or 11,3) Optical measurements
with appli cations to diffraction, refraction,
spatia 1 fll ter i ng, opt i ca 1 informatIon processing and holography . (Lee . I, Lab. 4)
~:
401, which may be taken concurrently.
Poula ri kas

DELETE: The following courses:
a)

ELE 411 Microwave and Quantum Electronics
Labo ratory (~

b)

ELE 413 Microwave and Quant um Electronics

Matters Which Require Conf irmation By the Facul t y Senate :
1.

(l..l)

College of Arts and Sciences
a.

Department of Educati on
ADD:

b.

EDC 451 Dea th, Dying and Bereavement (.LL.l)
Exploration of human death, dy ing, and bereavement. Focus on biomedical, psychologlca I , and soci ocu ltu ra 1 dimensions of the
topic. (~) Knott

3.

Col l ege of Ph a rma cy
a.

Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology
CHANGE :

PCL 441, 442 General Pharmacology (I and 11, 4 each)
Action of drugs on ph ysi ological function with
refe rence to res ponses by tis sue systems . Toxic
effects, mechanism of a ction, dosage and pertinent clini ca l aspects. (Lee. 4) Pre: Third year
sta nding. DeFante and Staff

Department of Eng lish
ADD:

ENG 460 :The British Novel of the 20th Century (.LL.l) Study of such novels as Sons
& Lovers, Portrait of the Arti st, To the
Lighthouse, Passage to India and others.
Cl osed t o graduate students . (~)
Staff

b.

Depar tmen t of Pharmacy
1)

c.

The following courses:

ADD :

Departmen t of Musi c
Credits, Lecture hou rs and prerequiste
f o r MUS 446:

CHAN GE:

a)

PHC 451, 452 Pharmacotherapeutics I, II (~
11,2 each) Disease state or iented approach to
t herapeu tics util iz ing t he anatomy, physiology,
and pathophysiology of the disease state as it
applies t o its treatment. ( Lee. 2) Pre: lll,
338, APA 401, Staff

b)

PHC 490 Cl inlcal Pharmacy Clerkship (l and 11,6)
Faculty supervised practice of clin i cal pha rma cy
in the hosp ital env i ronment. Emph asis will be
pla ced on patient-oriented pha rmacy service by
direct communication with patients, physicians,
nurses, as well as any other allied health prof essionals Involved in patient care. (Lab. 20)
Pre: Fift h year standi ng and perm i ssion of department. Clinical Staff

MUS 446 Teaching General Musi c (~ •. .
(Lee. 2) Pre : 341 or 343 or teaching
experience.
2.

College of Engineer ing
Department of E1ect r ica 1 Eng! nee ring
1)

ADD:

The follow! ng new cours es :
a)

-9-

ELE 401 Lasers ., Optical Systems and Com·munication (1 or II ,3) Lase r f undamentals
and light amp lifica t ion. Diffraction and
Fou ri e r optical transformations wi th ;opplicatlons to engineering. Optlcal signal
processing . Hol ography and app l !cations .
Optical systems and communications . (~.
Pre: 323 or equiva lent . Pou larikas

Ti t le, credits descr i ption an d prerequisite
for PCL 441, 442:

2)

DELETE : The fo llow ing cou rses :
a)

PHC 450 PharmacotherapeutIcs (ll...l)

b)

PH C 455 (o r PCL 455) Clinica l Pharmacy/Pharmaco logy (~

-1 0-

C,A.C. #142--78-2-21

c.

Department of Pharmacy Administration
CHANGE:

Title, credits, lecture hours, and description for
PAD 405:
PAD 4o5 Personnel Administration (Ll) Principles
of Psychology of mangement and the application of
these principles to the resolution of personnel
administration problems in pharmacy organization.
(~ Pre:
Permission of department . Curtiss

,,'
U~IVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
;

CURRICULA~ EPORT

COU~ CIL

FROM THE GRADUATE

TO THE FACULTY SENATE

At i~ Meeting No . 171 held Feb ~uary 17, 1978 the Graduate
ered a~a~pproved the following ;curricular matter which Is
to the .' \ culty Senate for confi ~ination as indicated .
Matters Re uirin

Confirmation b

the Facult

Se~

te

\
ollege
\
o:r:::::c:f Pharmac
Add (New)
fHC/PCG 532
armaceutical Sterile Products (Ll)
Manufacturi g principles of sterile dose forms
f nd thelrj61inlcal applications. Aspects of
.sterile products such as incompatibilities, ml!crobia contamination, particulate matter, for;mulat ' on are discussed. Aseptic techniques and
;cl i
are developed . (Lee. 2, Lab. 3)
'Ma ea, Rhodes, Worthen

\,
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